2 Design Formulae
According to Appendix 4, the policy P-1 is described by two formulae of Eqs. (A 4.5) and (A 4.6). Utilizing relations in Eqs. (2.4), (A 1.8) and (A 1.9), Eq. (A 4.5) can be rewritten in a detailed form with ship particulars and tank dimensions as follows.
where TR and V are roll natural period and ship displacement volume respectively, and sea water is assumed as tank water. In the same manner as for Eq. (3.5), namely from Eqs. (2.4), (2.13), (A 1.9), (A 2.5) and (A 2.7), the following expression is obtained for Eq. (A 4.6) .
Regarding the policy P-2, in the same manner as the design method for Frahm type anti-rolling tank1), br value may be determined for roll response function in the resonant region to be as flat as possible. Namely the policy P-2 may be realized by adopting a certain optimal value of bT. In the present study, bT value is selected in this way. Finally it is concluded from the computations indicated in Figs. 5 through 10 that some satisfactory roll deduction can be made by the tank with 5% water amount of ship displacement, while tank effects may sufficiently be large in the case of 10% water amount. Water amount of about 5% of ship displacement on MST-R is somewhat larger than that needed for Frahm type anti-rolling tank, which is generally considered to be about 1-3% of ship displacement.
This may be due to the fact that the free water effect is well utilized in Frahm type anti-rolling tank while no free water effect in MST-R.
However, no free water effect is an advan- (A 2.8)
